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Sub: CIL Executive Job Rotatior & Transfer Policy

The CIL Board in its 360s & 362"d meeting hcld on 10.03.2018 & 28.04.2018 respectively.
approved "CIL Executive Job Rotation & Transfer Policy" to provide comprehensive and

divcrsc "on-the-job" leaming opportunities to all ExecutiYe cadre employees for their
groMh and development.

A copy ofthe approved Policy is encloscd lbr implementation.

The CIL Board directed that transfer should bc donc on ckonological order i.e., longest

duratioll Exccutivcs in one place be transfened first while transfening/ rotating Executives,

under this policy, on completion of 5/ l0/ 15 ycars. l hc Board further directed that to the

extenl possible, transfer should take plaoe in the month of April so that betbre thc
commencement of academic year, the transfened Executives can join new place of posting
and get school admission for their children.

Regarding transfer of Executives of Medical disciplinc, CMPDIL, Coal Videsh and llCM.
thc BoaJd approved in-principle and autborizEd Chairman. CIL to take decision on need

basis.

The Policy shall come into force with ifirncdiatc c[I'ect. This is for
compliance by all concemed.
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General Manager (P/Rect/ PC)
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l. D (P&rRy D (Fy D (Ty D (M). CrL
2. CMD. ECI"/ BCCL/ CCL/ NCL/ SECL/ WCU MCU CMPDIL
3. CVo. CIL
4. Irunctional Directors, ECLI BCCL/ CCl,/ NCl./ SECI,/ WCL/ MCL/ CMPDIL
5. CVO, ECL/ BCCL/ CCL/ NCI,/ SECI-/ WCI,/ MCI,/ CMPDII,
6. CM/TS to Chairman- CIL
7. CM/ HoD (P/EE), CIL/ ECL/ BCCL/ CCL/ NCL/ SECL/ wCL/ MCL/ CMPDIL
8. GM/ HoD (Financ€), CIU ECL/ BCCL/ CCL/ NCL/ SECL/ WCL/ MCL/ CMPDII
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9. Company Secretary, CIL in referencc to your lelter no. CIL/X l(D)104) 1212018120? 42 dated
23.04.2018 and CIL/Xl(D)/041 I21201 8/20ltE3 dated I I .05.2018.

10. GM, New Dclhi Office
11. Glv, HoD (llCM)
I2. GM, NEC
13. GM (System), CIL with a request to please upload the same ;n CIl. rvebsite for informalion

ofallExecutives.
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This policy shall be called the 'CIL Ilxecutivc Job Rotation & Transfcr Policy'. It shall
come into force with immediate ellect.

2. Scopc and applicabilitv

This policy shall apply 10 all Executives as provided

3. Job rotation and transfer philosoph)'

CIL is commilted to provide comprehensive and diveme 'on-the-job' leaming
opponunilies to all Executives for fieir go\rlh and dcvelopment. The organization is
equally committed to provide a level playing field to the Executives and enable them to
pursue their p.ofessional interests, while keeping in mind the business requirements. Job
rotations and transfers u'ill cnsurc availability of thc right type of talent (dellin€d in terms
oftechnical and behavioral competencies), at the right place and at the right time. Through
this process, Executives are exposed to diverse experiences for overall development so as

to provide leadership at all levels in lhc organization.

Job rotation would mcan rotating Excculivcs, alier a sct pcriod of timc, in different rolcs
in the same discipline, different unils and subsidiaries in the same grade or on promolion.
It provides an opporlunity to uork in dill'ercnt units and establisfunents of the Company.
gaining valuable insights inlo the diverse working environment. technologies and culture
of the company. It is also an opportunity to improve Executive motivation and morale,
particularly lbr those who havc bccn working in onc positior/ role for a long period of time
or whose job is of repctilive or qrressful in ncrure.

,1. ,Iob Rotation Policv

Job rotation can be inter department in a functional discipline, inter unit or inter arca as
given below:

lnter Sectional rotation is applicahle to F.xecutives *orking in CII- and subsidiary llQs
u'here the work is organized in dill'crent Scclions undcr a lirnstiolal discipline.

Executives working in a section would be rotated on completion of 5 years in a Section

llPase

CIL [}ecutiyr Job llola(ion & 'l ransfer Policv

l. Title and commencement

a) lnter sectional rot:rtion in n functionxl disciplint.
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b) Intcr Unil Rolation

(i) Area *ill enable exposure of Executives to different units and functions in a
discipline at the earlier stage of their calleer by rotating thcm lrcm one unit lo
anothcr wilhin the Area.

(ii) Executives will be rotated from one colliery/ project to anolher colliery/ project
wilhin an Area on complelion of 5 ycars at a collicry/ projcct in thc Arca.

c) IDter Area Rotation

Executives will be rotated from one Arca lo another on completion of l0 years in an Area.
The Area General Managers shall work in an Area, in the same post, for the tenue as

applicable for sensitivc post irrcspcctivc ol thcir tcnurc in that Area in another post.

However, Executives can also be rotatcd belbrc complction of the period of service
mentioned above, if need so aises. at any time. on adminislrative grounds.

HQs to be treated as an Area for the purpose of intcr Arca rotation

d) Rctaining Executives in case ofexigencies

An Executive ma\'be retained. in exceptional circumstances. for a period not more than
one year longer than that prescribed hcrein abovc- duc to cxigcncics of rvork, lbr the
reasons to be rccordcd by the concerned Authority.

No further extension ofretention bcyond thc l-year period should be allowed in any case

5. Authority for cffccting intcr-Section/ Unit/ Area Rotation

The inter sectional, inter unit and inter area rotations mentioned above will be ca[ied out
by the following functionaries:

a) Inter sectional rotation within a fuoctional disciplinc shall bc approved by the
concemed Functional Director in CI[, or Subsidiaries. as the case may be.

b) Area General Manager shall approvc intcr unit rotations in thc Area except in the case

ofColliery Managers and Project Officers.

c) Inter Area rotation in a Subsidiary shall be approved hy the concemed Functional
Director, cxccpt in thc casc oIArca Gcnoral Managcrs.

d) Rotation ofCollicry Managcrs, Projecl Ol[icen and Area/ ]tQ IIoDs will be decided
by the concerned Functional Dircctor and that of the Arca Gcncral Managcr shall bc
decided by the Chairman cum-Managing Director of the Subsidiary in consultation
vrith concemed Functional Dircctors
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6. Monitoring and reviewing the progres$ of the rotation

The Director (P&lR) at CIL and the D(P) at Subsidiary level are the nodal Executives for
monitodng and reviewing implementation ofthe rotation progrum.

7. Transfer Policy

The objective of transfer policy is to ensure even redeployment of manpower across the
Subsidiaries as per availability of vacancy for optimization of performance. Executives
shall be transferred I'rom one Subsidiary to another, subject to conditions stipulated
hereunder:

a) Transfers shall normally be programmed during the period from April to June ofevery
year.

b) Transfers on 'administrative ground' shall be effected at any time by the concemed
Authority.

c) An Executive transferred from one complny to another \!ill not he transferred back to
the Compan) liom \lhere he was trarslirrred lbr minimum S vears-

d) Subject Lo administralile exigencies. the lbllowing calegor] of Executives shall be
given special colsidention under thejob rotatiol ald transl'er policy as under:

Executives who have less than 2 years of service leff may not nomally bc
transferred, or maybe given a posting of their choice, if vacancies are available,
keeping in mind administrative rcquirements.

ii. As far as possible, u'orking couples in CIL,/ Subsidiaries may be accommodated
in the same/ nearest location in the Company.

iii. Executives suffering from the follo*'ing illness at chronic stage may be exempted
from transfer under this policy:

a. Cancer, not ofprimary stage

b. Paralysis ofpermanent nature

c. Leprosy
d. Kidney failure
e. Total blindness

iv. When the tmnsfers ofphysically handicapped persons as defined under the PWD
Act, 1995, become inevitable due to noD-availability of vacancies, it will be

ensured that such Executives are accommodated nearest to their odginal place of
posting.
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An Executive $'ho is also a carc givcr of his/ her disabled child may notmally be

exempted fiom transfers. The word disabled includes (i) blindness or lorv vision,
(ii) hcaring impairmerl. (iii) locornotor disability or Ccrcbral Palsy, (iv) lcprosy
curcd, (v) mcntal retardation (vi) mental ilJness. (vii) multiple disabilities and (viii)
autism spectrum disorder.

8. Transfers on promotions

Executives will be tmnsferred from one Subsidiarv to another as below:

Executives on promotion l'rom E5 lo E6 grade shall be transfened out of the

Subsidiary/establishments of CIL IIQs. inespective of their length of service in the

Subsidiary,/ establishnrents of CIl,- Ilou,ever. such executives in E5 grade who have

spent Less than one year in a Suhsidiary/ establishments of ClL rvould be exempted

froDl tansfer on promotion to E6 grade. The bar ofone ,vear rvill not apply in cases of
request tlansfers.

ii. Transfer of Executives on promotion from E6 to E7 and onwards would be on need

based.

iii. Executives posted as Company Secretaries on promotion would be transferred as per

administrative requirements.

iv. In case oftransfer on promotion, the Executives should be released to join the promoted

post in the respective Company within 30 days from the issue ofthe order. In the event

of non-release, the Executives will be deemed to have been released on expiry of 30

days and mustjoin accordingly.

Non-joining on the promoted post within the stipulated time would lead to cancellation

of the promotion order and debarring the executive for one subsequent DPC for
prcmotion to the post.

9. Transfers in general

a) An Executive shall be transfefied from one subsidiary to anothcr subsidiary on
completion of 15 years in a Subsidiary irrespective ofpromotion or grade.

b) Executivcs can bc ffansfered from oDe Subsidiar) 10 iuolher subsidia$, at ao) rinre.

to fill vacancics in diffcrcnt grades ar,ailable in subsidiaries and lor rationalizing the

manpo\\, er dep l o_v ment.

c) CIL will maintain a database of'Preference ofPosting' (Marimum 3 Companies) of
Executives and subject to other conditions provided inthe policy, such prefercnces may
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be considered while transferring Executives on prcmotions or for manpower

rationalization.

e) Trunsfers based on 'Preference of Posting' would be considered as 'Administmtive
transfer' for the purpose of transfer benefits under the relevant rules.

t) Posting in CIL Hq and establishment under its direct control u,ould bc dccmcd as

transfer in a subsidiary for the purpose ofimplementing thc provisions ofthis policy.

10. TraD$fers oIr Requests

Executives could be transfened l'rom one subsidiary to another suhsidiary based on their
request but subject to administrative requirements. 'No objection' ofCMDs from the existing
subsidia4 and acceptance from the subsidiarl to $,hich tansfer is to be made shall be

ncccssary.

Application for Request Transfer shall be submitted online by the Executives. Subsidiaries

shall forward the applications, with their consent/ comments, within the prescribed time limit
in the online transfer module. ln case of not forwarding the application, it shall move to the

next higher level on expiry ofthe timeline and the consent shall be presumed in such cases.

ll. Sensitive post transfers

Ifan Executivc holding a sensitive post continues to be in the post lbr 3 years. he would be
transferred from that post on completion of rhe 3 years. However, an Executive mal be

allou'ed to continue in a sensilive posl, Ior administrative reasons. lirr a period beyond 3

years subject a maximum total dumtion of 5 years in the post.

Posting ofExecutives in Vigilance department and premature reversions would be done by
the Chairman-cum-Managing Director of the subsidiary in consultation with the Chief
Vigilance Oflicer of the subsidiary.

1l

iii. The sensitive posts shall be as per OM no. Cll/C5A(ii)/Transfer/Sensitive/B-371 dated
l5.l 1.2013 and as would be amended/ modified from time to time.

iv. Transfer orders issued under sensitive category should be implemented within 30 days of
issuance of orders. In the event ofnon-release ofthe transferee within the aforesaid period.
he will be deemed to have been released on expiry ofthe 30 days and such an Executive
mustjoin the new place ofposting accordingly.

5lPaqe

d) While considering the transfers in a grade, Executives with relatively higher length of
completed years ofservice in a subsidiary *ould be prefened first for transfer.
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12. TrBnsfcr of Non-Erccuti\'es oo prumotion to E\ccutive cadre

Non-Exccutives on promotion b Exeoutives cadrc shall be subject to inter subsidiary transfer.
'lhcy will not be transfen'ed back to the company in which they earlicr posted for a ninimum
pcdod ofl years.

13. Other provisions

While considering transfers undcr this policy. it shall be ensured that all Execurives gel
opportunities to \rork in minimum 3 subsidiaries. Postings in CIL aIld cstablishments under
its direct administrative control are to be treated as subsidiarl, posting for the purpose.

ii. Any person who brings or attempts to bdng outside pressure in the matter oftansfer and
posting will be procceded against as per CDA Rules ofCIL. An advene entry will also be
made in the PRIDE/ PAR form ofthe officer concemed.

iii. The Director(P&lR), CIL and the CMDS of subsidiaries tlill ensure elLotive
implcmentation of transfer/ posting of the Executives.

14. Rcpeal

Unless spccified otherwise, all existing provisions of the CIL Exccutive Job Rotation &
Transl'cr Policy and subscquent amendments and circulars will stand superseded by this policy
from the date ofits commencement.

15. Sarings

Chainnan. CIL reserves the right to relax, alter, amend or withdrau partly or fully any ofthe
provisions ofthis policy at his discretion or on administrativc grounds in the intcrcst ofthe
( ompanl lor rcasons ro he recorded in trriling.
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